
$50,000 PAID FOR NE ONh.

"Guttenberg Bible Brinr Record
- Price at Hoe Library Sale.

New York, April 24.-The first book:
ever printed from movable type to-:
night brought the highest price ever

paid for any book. The prize was the

"Guttenberg Bible," the purchaser,
Henry E. Huntington, of Los Angeles,
a2pd the price was $50,000.
The purchase was made at the

opening session tonight of the sale
of the library of the late Robert Hoe,
the largest publicaution sale of

books ever attemptef. rxperts have
vestimated the collection to be worth
more than a million dollars, 'and

eaIthy ama'feurs and dealers from

Europe have come to vie with the:

American collectors in the bidding. It

was evident, however, that the. Amer-
ican bidders were taking the cream of

tSe offerings at prices averaging

-higher than any ever offered at a pub-
lic book auction.
The highest price previously paid

for the Guttenberg Bible was $20,000,
at which Bernard Kuaritch purchased
it in England fourteen years ago.
At a private sale he disposed of it

shortly afterwards to Mr. Hoe, at a

profit of $2,500, and it has remained
in the Hoe collection ever since. The

copy was printed some time between
1450 and 1455.

Bidding for the treasured book was

sptrited, with Bernard Quatritch, son

of the former owner, participating un-

til the bids passed the $21,000 mark.
k From there it jumped by thousands

until the bids passed $45,000. At $49,-
000. P. A. B. Widener, of Philadelphia,
who had been the most determined of
the runners-up, dropped out of the

race, and the even $50,000 was bid by
Mr. Huntington. The winner is a son

of the late Collis P. Huntington.

SPOKE "iXERICAN" ONLY.

But Immigrant's Noney Talked and
He'll Stay Here.

New York, April 24.-Frederick
Schneider, who arrived today from
Russie with a, wife and 14 of his 15'

living children, could not answer in

1 English when asked if he had money

enough to provide for his army of

Sc'hneiders, but he replied in "Ameri-
ean" with an eloquence that staggered.
-the immigration officials.

From various pockets he brought
forth rolls of bills, one after another
and tossed them upon the desk at El-

Ilis Island, while official and 'immi-

grants pressed around to hear the

-money talk. In all he produced $26,-
500.
Through an interpreter, Schneider

explained that his fortune came from
theale f abig farm near Odessa,'

'and that he was on his way to Glen
Ullen, N. D., wither his eldest son,,
Christian, had preceded him.

NEWS OF BROAD RIVER.

SGrain Crops Fine-Schools Will Have
Joint Pienic-People Comning

and Going.

Pomnaria, April 24.-After the April
Sshowee and pleasant sunshine, the

grain cr~ops of the Broad river sec-

tion are looking fine.

The farmers of this community are

stirring now, and the planting is pro-
gressing rapidly.
The young people of this section

and surroundings enjoyed an 'Easter;

picnic at Dawkins.
Mrs. G. B. Sligh and daughter, Miss.

Nina, of Union, spent Easter with
her sisiter, Mrs. J. S. Ringer.

Messrs. Thomas Suber and W. L.

Witt, of Newberry college, spent the
week-end at the home of Mr. W. F.
Suber. During this trip they en-

joyed a fishing with Mr. B. M. Sub-
er on Broad river.

Mrs. Eula Wilson and .daughter,
Miss Essie, spent Easter with Mrs.'
J. L. Crooks.
TMesrames LA.dam Aul1 and Sligh
Wicker spent last Thursday with Mr.

C. 0. Crooks' family.
SThe friends of little Miss Clara

Ringer are glad to know she is rapid-:
ly impovngafter a severe attack of
congestion.
-Misses Laura Suber, Mattie Rogers
a,nd Lottie Halfacre spent last Friday'
night at the home of Mr. B. M. Suber.
Rev. L. E. Long preached an excellent
Easter sermon to a large and atten-

tive congregation at the St. Matthews:
Lutheran church.
The Pressly and Broad river

schools. taught by Misses Mattie Rog-
ers and Lottie H{alfrcr. will close
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STTE OF SOUTH CAROLINo-, * *

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. *

ourt o* Common Pleas. * wr

dB. Lester, Plaintiff, * bu

against *s

:Lle Lester Moore, Claude L. Les- * c

tr, Newton R. Lester, C. Esugene * o

ester, Louise M. Lester and Iia- *

-ice E. Lester, Defendants. * 1r

nder, and by authority of an order*
nthe above entitled action, passed*
yHon. R. C. Watts, presiding judge
nthe Eighth Judical Circuit, dated *I
Ail 20, 1911, notice is hereby given * ti
htall and singular the creditors of *f
testate of Newton R. Lester, de- * t
csed, are hereby notified and requir-*
dto present their claims against * si
id estate, duly attested, to H. H. * si
Rard, master for Newberry county, *k
nor before the 18th day of May,

*t
~1. And said creditors are therein I*
rtrained and enjoined from prose- *r
uing their claims against said es- *s

tat in any other proceeding, or else-*
wre than in this proceeding. Said*
rer is now on file in th-e office of

eclerk of the court for Ne,wberry * t
nty. * it

H. H. RIKAR~D, *

Master for Newberry County.
pril 24, 1911. 4-25,3t-ltaw**

)TICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. ~-

otice is hereby given that I will An

me a final settlement of the estate Te
ofNewton R. Lester. eceasedi, on the ..1,
29t day of May, 1911, at 11 o'clock Fo

, in the officC of the probate Line
uge for Newberry county, and im- low

mliately thereafter apply for a dis- until
hrge as administratriX of said Ied a

stte. Iof a

:DA B. LESTER, posi1
ninistratix of the personal estate to, a

fN-wton R. Leste-r, deceased. Fo
3- -taw.near
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The easiest way to make * The
oney 'that we eknow of is to *nrpr

property on or close to the *atuc
uare in any Smuth Carolina *that is
mrthouse town. The deviel- * and ge
nent in Newberry has .iust * the re:

3gun, and fortunes will be *
ms

ade here in the next few * import;
ars. The old Hatton place *s'

xt to the square is to be sold *j terest
trlyin May at auction, only*
ie-fifth cash, and balance on *

-ngtime. This is a fine loca-- *

nfor boarding houses, homes *

rfolks that want. to live close *

thesquare, laundries, bottling *

orks,publishing houses, tailor *

tops, pressing c!uns, livery*
ables or any thing of that *:

nd. You see it takes very lit- *

money to get into this deal. *

e advise young men to buy*
al estate and thus save their *

lares. If you save the real * e
tshand put it away it does *

tgrow, but you can put it in * Ri
sirabe city property and by *

etime that you get it paid for*
has doubled in value. Look *

tforthe advertisements an-*

>uncing date of this sale.*
** * * * * * * * * * *;* p
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terans, LitHie Rocck, Ark., Thay 15-.N
1911.

thisoccasion the Atlantic Coast qEv
railroad has authorized special (Ph:
rates,May 13, 14 and 15, limited! sa

May 23. Ticket can be deposit- qOu
Little Rock, and upon payment

fee of 50 cents, at time of de-

,limit of ticket can be extended i
ndincluding June 14, 1911.

r rates and information, apply :to
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HATTON PROPERTY
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valuable for business purposes.
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ROCK HILL'
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